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S LOVLY, il nia> bc, yct steadîiy and surely the an
t.igunîsîn bctueeti tite opipoite vii-ws l-icd in tht

Chu rci ose dti otî,erv. iceof Citr itian holy-da yýis pas
sîtîg away ; on the 011e hand tt-re i:, a lesb pobitîvc
pressing ut the cîbligaîtun te keep those dia) s, anîd or
the ailier tucre Ias been an increasîiiig svillingness tt:
toturote. nt en-, t.Le, sut hl nls-urviltîces. mlll ulth 11ii,
there is a rcadîiness o ineet u a piatforni iluat sur
tenders nothtnga.nd adinits notliing, and te) keep) tht
aId feasîs anîd fasts as halidays. The spirit of the
agi-, seekiiîg as ut dots miore frequetit relaxatiot'
froin the sirain of business, accepts tflese in lis cal.
endar, and so two at hi-ast af these d.sys in dit year,
Christmas day and Good Friday, have caine ta bc
days af general cessation from business, whîle athers
as Easter and Wliîtsuntide are marked, by a holid.1)
spirit, and more or less af its practice. There is an
aiber circuistance alsoi which has hadt same influence
in bringing about the religioos aspect of the resuit,
ani that is, the greater unity af the Churches in theis
wark. No une can doubt wha closely watches the
Chribtian %vorld, thnt there fi more unity, thiere is a
dloser drawing togetiier, and aes a certain result
the toicuatian af imnor differences ai opinion and
practîce. W~e are not sure ihai sue are claiming to
much for the International Sunday Schooi Lesson
schemce when wc say tîtat it lias had a flot insig.
nificant shac in this; it h;&: created a îînity ai uiiougbt
an inany subjects that miglit alhertvise have been de-
la>-ed far a gefleratian or more. In connet-tian wîth
the Lessans there ltas been calied into existencec quitt
a number ai tîndenaîninatianal papers and periodi-
cals, the business of these is ta interpret the lessons
in a way that shahlibc fairly acceptable ta ail denom-
iaitions, and ta accainpish ibis they mtust, ai course,
avaîd the sharp points ai controversy, keep oui ofthîe
by-ways oi discussion, and trend the hroad, open paîli
ai general>- accepted truths. It is cas> ta, sec how
this nsay beget a spirit ai toleration, rtnd even a par-
tial acceptance af some practices af which tt can bie
said that if flot taugbî and coînmanded, tbey are at
any rate harmnless.

And sa the scason ai Easter, like its twvin fes-
tival, Christmas, the suliject ai tierce caoîtention as ta
the praper tîme of its observance in thc carlier days
ai the Churcli, the point oi sturdy attack by aur Puni-
tan forefathers as ta uts being kepi ai aIl, is naw ai-
mosi. untvcrsaily marked attiong us. W'e sing aur
Easer hymn.

"Christ the Lord it risen ta-da-y. llallclujaiî!"
WVe send Easter cards ta aur fniends,.tndi iargely ab-

serve ane day's holiday in canneciion. Shall wc then
abject ta this ? No! for we are increasi ngly canvinced
that there is a power in the hannony of lthe Christian
worid even ini such uitîters as thebe, and stbile saute
may sneer at it aes nserc sentiment, Ivc thiîik that the
f-si-t that un next Lord's day ints hou-ands of cîurches
the resurrection af Christ will bc the theine ai zhic:
preaciier, and th.ît by iioiîns ai voici-s Iiîns of ne-
jaicing furthe à-tint: gluntous truth %vil be buiig,tti iîsi-ht
an inspiration and a propuieCy, an inci-ntiue ta labour
and an a-surance th.ît te Christ uthusc vi'îaory over
the grate is celie)rated in hyin> thit girdie the eartit
i ils revouioti-ts-shal in lîke iîsanuscr be victoriaus

aver ail fiis i-neîilit-s, tuai He slhai bc Kin,: aver the
wbole e.srth. Let us tben Ilkecp ime fi-ast, iot wîth the
aId leaven, neulher with ite eaven ai malice and
wickeduse3s ; but wîîh the unieavened bn-ad ut >in.-
cenity and truth."

BYChristian service ive do not menu here ta
whih aChibtanoweS t lt Master,th Lard

Christ, the consecration ai bis puwers, bis opportun-
hies, his ail, tu, that service; thal, ail 'viii admît, is aur
higliest duty cqually %vith our du-arest privilcge. Wei

meanu b this he-iding the service tîtat ni.-n nnd
weinen owe to cach ailier by reasomi of the relative

dties anud daily fle of those wlîo in thesc ways rcnder
servicC.

îoîtîtîts iii wlîuli they are p>Iacedt by the pîrovidence fi tniay bc tlîouglit 'ind sauid ihat ai1 lits is 5o truc
or Gî,d. 'itct.ilists, CWIîulll II'iî-.S, anîd thecir kit nia> a-, ti tc unnecess.îry tiios tu> dwcell upon i flut is it
jirate as thcy %viii about thie cqîiaiîlty oîf titanî, but t- pr.îrtiscd ? 1Frotît a pieîty lonîg experience, and close
fa.t reiî,îîns tin ini aIl ages ot the wî,rId, qiliongt observaîtion, we arc Coitiipellted to) say thât while there
cvcry peuople, th-re lhas ext-tedl. as there docs to-day, are excepttons, inarkcd and îiraiseworthy, the
broailîy tpaig wo classes, ernpiîycr nt cul- jbulk of prote%sing Christiani serv.înts-and in iiis w4e
piu-vtt, msabt-r and ser'ant, r.ingtng froi the lawest indîtdc -.Il wiîu renîder service in any shape-do not
AtSd< most degrading frin of àlavery to the lcit ex- in that service sliev any grcat diftirec frontî those
aictinig type of îîîodern service. 1iln commun witli othey s w~ho do flot make suct uîrolesîot, ant thal if the
Chuisîî.îns have te) fll bath splîercs, %utile Io asolaue clî.racîi-r of service giveit tii-te iiade thc selle test of
the doues of1 tn.tsteri, otlîers thîose oif servants, 1 low Chttsîtianîty, in.îny ini w,îrchouses, storest, offices, fac-
tiîen -11ii.th tit ice ba rendercd ? how shahi the tories, atîd eiscwierc, who now pass fur beievers,
Chiristianit>- whilih if it 15 w<irtl anytlg c -%8H bc wostki bc înaîked as weighed anid "fotind îvanting.",
the îîtoving power otev±ry .act of our ive, li tîuati. 1 lî.t thcrc are titîreaisotiaible antd ex.îcting ctnpioy-
testedl ? The New Teý,taîîîcnt wliich as a ride, is ers, maiisiers amit illîstresçCS, ive kîîotv lui weil, but
silent an nauîy of the cletails ati tit,, tiviil; prîtîcipies two wr ongb ni-ver )et îîîade a t îglît, andI if one side îs
*tnd ic-aving those principles ta leaven the »iîolc ninn, jinconsistent the other sîoîtld ail the miore be truc anti
is flot sifent here. As ive reild apostolic tenclîîogs on loyal to Christ, remcembering titat it ts ta Heurt as
this sublect and cal to minc that those to whomn tues suprenie ail service is rendercd, thai svhcn He returns
scere origtnally given werc for the tîsost part slaves, Iliis blessed voice niay be heard saying W \Vldont
chatîcis, we cannot but feel that these saine teacli- 1 thau good and iaithfui servant."
ings corne wîîth greate- paower ta us to-day, in our --- _ _--.»
mucli aîîered cîrcutmstances. Thcy werc ta Il bce A COUN<CIL, calcd by the Alton Clîurch, ta advise
obcdien0"etc., "as unto Christ," a vcry strong exPres in its preserit position was hcld WVcunesday, 17th
sion tais, putting their masters, Sa far as regarded inst. We expected tu rcccî'c the minutes for publi.
carthly service, as the represetîtatives af their divine catian îiîis wcck, but the>- have not yeî corne ta hand.
Master. 1it was flot ta be an " e>- service, as mien--_________
pleasers, but as the servants of Christ." Il was ta bc WE. wouîd cornmend vcry earnestly ta the ciiurches
Ilfrom the heart, with gond wiIl, doing service as ta h pelmd yO.Jako narisakn

ibe ard nd nt t mei" Thy wrc t "cant id for the Wimnnipeg Churcli in their building pro-
their awn masters waorîhy af ail[ hanour, thietthe nane ;ct As a, *.*,î .., -1 . - . ..-.A

ai Gd ad H~ dctrie b flt baspbrne," Ct peals for indivîduai churches, but there ire special
further they were " ta picase thcm weii in aIl thîngz, ciccumstances at tîmes that justify an exception ta the
not answering again, not purlaining, but sbewing ail rule, and we îlîînk îiîis anc. WVe wanî ta plant a
gond fîdcluty." srnvgru hrhi inpg ob eteoFram thuise Scinptures and athers tbai migbî be toc iooscuc n~înpg ab etea
quoted there arc certain great dues evideni wîith influence and pawer for the bady îhcoughout the Pro-

vince af Manitoba, and ta, Lec that, anc essential isregard ta Christian service. 1 is nccdles- ta dwell 'tbat they siouid have et good building, free from, debi.
an the iact that iî mnust be honeui and conscientious; i ,. 1' 1. il il A-
no anc worthy ai the nanse af Christian couid for a
moment ai-t oîlîerwise, there have been dishonesi ser-
s-ants proiessing ta be Christians, as there have been
mcn guilty ai ainiost esery other crime who have for
a lime worn thse relîgiaus garb, but we do flot write
for sucli as these.

The service must be re.rp-cl-not cringing, un-
maniy, or sycophantisb, but respecttui. The Apastle
jPaul rccognized in bis day the danger of tis bcîng
fargatten, and ibat Christian slas-es should despuse
their Chîristian niasiers b-cause they were brethren,
and lic strongly datations againsi it. The Christia n
ni or wornan wsili Il caunit their awn masters worthy!
ai aIl banour."

The sers-i-e rendercd wiii be Iîeasty-not gruîdging,
but whole-sosuIed; flot sulien, but cheerful. The Chris-
tian servant wili flot seek to do as litile as possible, ta
gel away froni sork at the earliest moment, ta take
advantîage of bis empla>-er's or hier misiresb' absence
ta ni-gI-ct wvork, but ai ail imes, %vhiether they are
preient or absent, ta fuIli faithiully al dues. Let us
illustrate îhis. Workmen are îaid mosîly by the
bouc or da>-, sa moi-b for so long work ; plamnly ihen
it is their duty ta work during that tune ; cvery
moment wasted is a tbeit ai sa, mut-h iromtn he
empîloyer, as truiy a t hit as if the bandl was put iat
lits cash-ho% ant money ab-.îracîed ; and yct, who ltai
bas nîixed uith workmnen ai almnost any traite but
kiio%%s how c-onstantly ihîs is donc. Hccc tise Chîris-
ttan mien should lie an irrepioachable exainpic, shuius-
ing in this ail gond fidelity, anîd baming, if possible,

iat hîke faitbfulneçss.
Vet furîber, thbis service shouid bic an infersiedane,

performed as et wouîd be were il for thi- inîcresi ai
hisn %vlîoi sers-es insu-ad oi ton anotlu-r; there is alit the
diffée-nce in ihle vorild brttween su Il a ses-vire a, îlîis

the flrst Sunday in April ; icet every anc ai the 2,500
envelapes sent oui be tused, and aur WVinnipeg breth-
ren sbewn ibat uve have a, practical sympaîby with
thern in their pianeet work.

To satisty ai aur readers as ta their ideas
ai wbat we siîould inserc we should require a
paper a gond many urnes larger than the preserit issue
af the lîIEDTand pcrlîaps even then
wc sliouid le as fier off froin the satisfaction paît as
evcr. One r-ader very !trongiy urges us ta give a
sermon, "la good anc yau knaw,"' ecd week ; amiother
wishes instalments ai a sacred talc (alsa gaod, of
course); al thîrd wants more chiidren's matter; a ount
more generai information, as ibis is the onu>- paper
îhey receive ; and naw here is A. W., who says : l1
an disappoinîed that you do flot gis-e more Sunday
schooi teaching. The lesson is wiel enough, but 1
sbouid lîke >au tn supply more helps tor a icacher,
suris as illustrations, critical explanatians and su-h,
like. Cauld you flot leave out saine ai tihe things you
put ta and gîve us more Sunday school," and mare ta
the same tenor. We could, of rourse, and somietimes
féed that we shouîd lîke ta, do sa;, but A. W. must ri.-
niember that the CANADtANN iNDEI'ENDENT is ion
fantilies gencrally, end tha«t when iî bas fultilled ils
first duîy as a denaminatinnai argan, it must give
the balance af ils sp.îce ta, items mosi likely ta inter.
est tie greatest nurnher ai ils readiers. If the
chtîrclies sviîîld supl.orl a pier double tihe size,
ai. double the price, soîiething mlore mighî be donc
for Sunday si-boel teadhers, ansd ailier speciai intet-
esis.

IiT is sometbing new ta us ta bave a Can-
gregationîai iister coming fursuard as a caai-

antd ane iroun whâh tisai spirit is absent. T'ieti-al didate for Parlmancntary lionours. Dr. Josephi
wuIl consicler, ti-tnic, plan what lie i-an dotel for- Patker, ai the City Temple, London, huwcver
uvard the interests oi lits employer, tle other will pi-r- a-pires ta this;, and îîul>ishes bus adtlrcss ta the
fori is duty, and resi. tl-ne. The aine v.iii stdy i-Ictors and non cledans in bis piper, "~ Tihi Faun-
how tu avoid aIl that may tend ta suasie or loss, the j tin."l He takes the ground thai as soldcers are
cîher %v-i flot consider thai tii lbe bis business. And elecied ta the House because i. drais witli militacy
su the: cantrastl hulds gaod, righi througli tbe variaus jquestions, bankers bccause finamicial niatters are leg.


